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beckon to US consumers
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The news: The UK neobank will make several features free to use for its US customers and

increase fair usage caps across its products and services.

More on this: The changes Revolut has made for US consumers are:

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/revolut-increases-its-fair-usage-caps-offering-us-consumers-financial-freedom-301403333.html
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The big takeaway: The expansion of perks for US free account clients is a savvy investment in

customer acquisition in a new market, even as Revolut’s top-level strategy pivots toward

monetizing its customer base.

Greater flexibility for free accounts contrasts with some strategies that Revolut has deployed

recently to drive revenue from existing customers:

Allowing more remittances, crypto trades, ATM withdrawals, and Junior accounts for

nonpaying customers, however, is the exact opposite strategy: Pushing hard for new

customers at the expense of, for example, the crypto trading commission or ATM fees.

This strategic duality reflects Revolut’s position in the US as a foreign entrant up against sti�

competition from both native incumbents like Chase and homegrown neobanks like Chime
and Varo. To stand out from competitors, Revolut will need to make its o�erings as attractive

and frictionless as possible. Hiking the caps on fee-free services is a strong start.

Unlimited free in-network ATM withdrawals as well as free out-of-network ATM withdrawals
up to a $1,200 threshold.

Up to 10 fee-free international remittances per month to any recipient with a bank account in

30 countries, including the UK, France, Mexico, Philippines, Japan, Australia, and India.

$200,000 of commission-free cryptocurrency trading per month.

Five free Revolut Junior accounts for kids aged 6-17 controlled by the parent account.

Increase fees. Charging more for services gives a quick boost to the bottom line, for example

via commissions on stock or crypto trades or on foreign exchange fees. The neobank used

this strategy in August when it hiked its securities trading fee for the second time in less than a

year.

Drive sign-ups for its paid accounts. Adding features and perks to its paid accounts—Plus

($3.83 per month), Premium ($8.96 per month), and Metal ($16.66 per month)—could entice

more nonpaying customers to pay for those upper-tier accounts. Revolut employed this

tactic in June when it rolled out new purchase protection and insurance benefits for paid

accounts.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/revolut-s-latest-trading-fee-hike-signals-move-user-growth-profitability?utm_campaign=Banking%20Briefing%2008/11/2021%20Venmo%20Crypto%20Credit%20Cards&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Triggermail&utm_term=BII%20List%20Banking%20ALL
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/revolut-broadens-its-paid-subscription-offering-builds-its-financial-super-app?utm_campaign=banking%20briefing%2006/25/2021%20revolut%20new%20features&utm_medium=email&utm_source=triggermail&utm_term=bii%20list%20banking%20all
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